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IJL\4 SET To \A/ t\
N. U. TIINS IN SU3-DISTRICT DECLA\IATION

ly1a Mae KenskP won first Place in
the dramatic section and- Phyllis Shake

in the humorous section at the'sub-
district &eclam contest at Gaylord -$ed--

nesday night. Nerq Ulmls other contest-
ant, Carettr Hiebert, placed second' in
the oratorical section. this l"ast d-iv-
ision TVas won by a participant from
Ifinthrop. Contestants fron Gaylord',
Winthrop, Gibbon, and New Uln took part
in the o€€to

Lyla Mae and- Phyllis placed' first in
the d.ecisions of all three jucLges, while
Gareth receivbd one first and two sec-
oncls. the two girls will enter the
clistrict contest next Friday afternoon
March 5, at Springfield-. Ilerers wishing
them luck!

PLAYS FIRST GA}.[E OF TOURNAII3Nf

The local basket-ball team will- open

the tenth District Tournarnent fhursday'
Ltarch 4, al, Springfield'' [heir opponebt

"irt l" the "ittttur of the 3 Sracket at
liru- Cf""s A fournanent held' at Red'ctood'

i"r.r"--Ltis week. Gaylord' will in all
probability be the winner' Other qames

irt" .t*o L'r"r,.ing are Fairfax vs ' Tinner

of Sracket A at eight proo I Springfield
o". Redwood Falls at nine P'm" ancl

Sleepy Eye vs. lrarnberton at ten p'm' 
- -

nfrlre 
- will be only two games Frirlay

nigirt, the f irs t at 8 otclocl< and' the

"""otti. 
gBrne at 9 olcl-ock' The conso-

lation and. chanpionship garnes will be

;i";;t at 8 and' 
-9 

satlrrdav night' After
these two ganes the awarils wilL be given

out.
The locaI rooters will be shonting

from sections E and S; a good' nanY

tickets have alread-y been sold' I'!r '
Ilarmonrs Sport Cl-ass will put on-their
i"""tti"g "*itibitiott 

one night of the
tournament.

A pep band' und-er the d'irection of I4r'
Kitzblrger ryil1 play Frida'y and Saturday
nights. 0he members of this organiz-
ation will be chosen today and' they will
be bandmenobers who have been most

regular in attend-oJrceo fhis band' will
i paiarle through the streets of Spring--fi"ta to ar4.vertise New U1n and bring

color to the scerler

DISTRICT DEsAfE fO 3E I{EID },IARC# ]-

the flrs t d is trict d'ebate wiLl be

held. wlth Winthrop !{onday, March 1o

Gareth ttietert and. l{a'rtha Esser will up-
hold. the negative side of the state
leagle question for New UIm'

ST,?ERINTEIMENT IIAI{SON SPEAKS

AT NEW ORI,EA]TS

Superintend.ent E. M. Hanson is in New

0rleans, Irouisana this week attend'ing
the annual convention of thc }Iational
Department of Superintend-ents. Sunday
morning he ad.d.resse4 the meeting on the
subjecl: rrA School Ixecutivels Appraisal
of Institutional Placement Services 'lf
Mr. Hanson is the chairman of the teach-
er -placenent eommittee of the Minncsota
Council of Scboo1 Executives, and is the
only Minnesota man schcduled- to spcak at
the convention, Mr. Hansonls picture
and a write-up of his address appeared'
in tbe Minneapolis Tribune last Sund'ay'
Educators from the'nntlrr Unitcd States
are attend.ing the mectings, includ'ing
a large d.elegation from tr{innesota and
the [{id.d.}e TTest.

$t

Sleepy 3ye
Eere
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sc*.'t c.J,ElrDAR , I rHtsEE TEAcisRs ATTEI\TD PRorEssroNA.L ImETs

'last week-end liiiss Trea.clwell Attended'
a' meeting of the N'ational Counse] of
Teaehers of lv.atheniatics; which 'was.heLd'
at t$ Palmer Eouse',in Chicago. fhe
meetings were he1d. on 3rid.a5' and- Sdt-
urday,. arrd the. numbe.r that attended- vilas

closl t0 oae thousand- As this number
was consi'derably more than was expect-ed,
coiiaiti'ons - vrere sone+rhat .croctded. . The
Planetarium ras visited- by a large group
of those attend.ing. -A' special lecture

, !?as gi.yen, therb. ii,iss Treadwell- enjoyed-
the d.enonstrations and" lectures .very
rnrch, especllrlly those of Dr.: Reeve of
Colunbla University.

Miss B1ai.r and Miss Biley attend-ed' a
perfornance of World' Chaupions j-n bon"
rnercisl Skills, which was given at the
Nieollet Eotel in i{inneapolis 'on Sat
ufuy, FebruarY 20. Exhibitions lre'rc
given by A.lbert Tangorol' the worLd-rs

' ch:.r.rqrien typist; C1ena Boling' the steno-
type- chaupion, and Beecie Hod.gson, an

' erpert shorthand. writer. Thesei-dl'enon-
strations r,'ere arranged by the Linncs'ota

'School of Suslness and" Fere very inter-"esting to those vho attend.ed-.

NETT' Ut}i DESAIES AT GTISTAVT]S

In a series of d.ebates at Grrstavus
.&d-olphus tr'irday, tr'ebruary 12' $er I'ILn

. won their first d.ebate and lost the
second.. The .tean, composed. of Gareth
Hiebert and tr{artha Esser, qeceived. the
decision against Caurbrid.ge in the first
round; but'Io:st to South St. Paul in the
second.. Two other members of the squad'
Iuarjorie Haeberle and Anita Grussendorf'
aciobpanied. the tea,m and took notes on
the d"ebate s. Setty Sacker, a d.ebE:.ter
fron last year, provided transportation.

SITZIJLI'F [,.OTOR CO]'PAIIY SHOWS &TOVIES

:

' fuesd.ay, Febn:ary 16, novies were
shovrn ' t,o tho high school stud'ent bod.y

through the courtesy of the Retzlaff
lrotor Coqpany. The f irst reel was of
the Olyryic games which tool place at
3erlin last srulner. .The next reel shorr-
ed- the constant inprovenent of the Dod"ge

car. tlSire at the lvlinerr a filn showing
the sear and rtear a new Dod.ge can take
a.ud. a cartoon conclucled. the program.

tr'ebrtary 26--SLeepy EYe 3.3. i{ere
Mrarch l--Dist. d.ebate at Sinthrop
Xdarch 4,5r5--Dtst. 3.3. Tournament at

Springfleld.. : .

iliarch 5--Dist. Declauation Contest
laarch 8-12--5ix Tqeeks t tests ' i

March 1l-13--Regi-onal 3.3' tournament at
Glbncoe

ldarch 18-20.--State 3.3- touraa^slent at';
UiinneaPolis

Uardtr 18-20--S',,ate N.3.L. Contest at "
';illinneaPolisr;

ldarch 19-29--Xaster vacat ion

SIIAT TIM'C],.A.SSES AF5 DOII{G

fhe Susiness Relat iofi's classe s are
going to sttd/ a unit in dbnstercial Law

to covef a period. of ' t'.'ro weeks. The

classes stud.ied. offiee machines ]-ate1y'
and. Mrrs. Saur showed. the stud.ents how

sorne of the nachines in the office
operate.

With the new Semester, the Horae

Econonics Ulasses have been changed''
Now thb sophomore $ir1s are taking -I'oods
and- Cnifa fraining. hiondav the girls
will begin serving the ne.als they have
been planni.ng. fhb norning class w,il-I
serrre at noon and" the afternoon class
in the evening. The meals afe served
to the high school teachers.

With the beat of d.rums and. sound of
lnstruments the pep band. arrayed' in
r:aiforms of Lavbnder ailaL white will
solidly std,nd" behind New lIIn in their
qudst for the tournament champi-cnship'at
Springfield. The rnost pr:netual and ever
present members will corpose the band.

A French horn trio is .in the'naking.
James Penkert, Dorottry Wagner and. Surton
Parmeter will eonPose the trio.

Anb.ition among the music stud-ents is
ranging high. iliany have anbitions as
soloists and.'thus may sobe.d'ay hope to
see their hopes fulfilLed.. Robert Mills
desires to =bebone a d-irector; 3r:rton
Pa,f&eter, a violin and l?eneh .horn
soloist; Setty 'Neuwirth, a trumpet
sol0ist; Tlallace .A'lwin, a tymlphani
player

The race for award.s. in the Prescott
ilierit -A.ward' system is being: led' by Louis
Kahle, Otto Ruenke, Sld-red I'isher, Lois
Crane, Marion Christianson, and icuriel
-'itravenaier.----Pa,ge B
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fhursday, I'ebruary 11, the Siegel
Trophy Contest was held. in the high
scheol aud.itorium. Tho winners fron the
various classes srere as follows: 0ra-
tory--Garcth Hiebert first, Dclfortl P.
Precht second., an,J. Raymond. L. ITieland.
third.; d.ra.noatics--Ly1a $Iac Kenske first,
Vaetis Quist second., Marion Oswald. thirtl"
and lrene Ahrcns fourth; hrrmorous---
Phyllis Shake first, Coriane Serg scc-
ond., and Maria"n Christcnson third..

The first winncr -as given 5 points,
the second. 3 points, ancl thc third placc
I point.

[he. sophonores r.'on sith 10 points,
juniors had. 9 points, the seniors 6
points and. thc frcshmen 2 points.

//{
,Nr r$:"

OTIT-OF-TOWN STTDE}IIS SPEAK HEPS

0n fuesd-ay, February 23, Ncs Ukn was
host to three stutl-cnts fron Slccpy Eye
who, with three sturlents fron New Ulm
gave their d.cclamation pieces. Evelyn
Arnd.t introduced the speakers: Shirley
Smith a.nd- Sherman Zirnmerma^n in oratory,
Dorrinne ZeII and. Dorothy Stuebe in d.ra-
matics, and. 3etty Srcigcnzer and Phyllis
Jahnkc in humorous. At the saJne time
Mr. SutherLa.nd. took three stud.ents to
Sleepy Eye as an exchange prograrn.

A similar progr;am vras held. on lifonday,
Sebruary B, 'r:hen thrce i[inthrcp stud-ents
appearad- in the assembly. Speakers fronn
Winthrop $'ere: Robert frebblehorn ,
Jesse Hend.erson, and. Arlene Lingrin.
New Ulm students on the progrem "rere:Raymond- iltieland-, Doris Huelskamp, and.
Eve1yn Arnd.t.

It

Itr
tf

Iu,

A socd LINE hao caughf
ilenj4PooRFtSn

3X.

N..U. E. A. SPONSORS PASfY

P.T.A. HOLDS REGUIAR MEETING

0n February 8, the teache rs of Nc'r 'UIm

Rrblic Schools held" a social meeting
-ith the schnol bo.erd. as their guests.

Miss Mathild.a Johnson of tbe lfashing-
ton sehool actod. as toastmi,stress. Bur-
ton Parmeter, accompanied. by Trincoln
Parrne ter, played. a violin solo; Carol
Marti sa.ng several selections; the girls
sextette sang Amaryllis i and Evelyn
Arnd.t gave a hurnorous read.ing entitled.
China 31ue, Eyes. Group singing conplet-
ccl the prograltt.

lfrs. Ewy was chairman of the eommittee
tbat planned. the dinner and. l{iss Harbo
arrangetL the prograrn.

After the party, the teachers attend.ed.
the P.f.A. meeting in the assembly.

Following the teacherls party in the
howe economics room on Febn:ary B, a
P.T.A. meeting was held- in the assern-
b1y. Secause of reather cond-iticns, few
people attend.ed., andl l'{r. Snglund- who was
to be one of the main speakers was not
able to be present. Superintend.ent Ean-
son talked. on the use of the library for
nrght school. The stytre revue which was
a great success at the carnival was also
presented..

*****
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-SPROWING IYINGS-

llany torrns are aow considefiag the
build.ing of new high schools. The econ-
onies necessary during the depression
years are lightening with the general
business irprovenent. Interqst rates
are Iow, build.ir.g costs are increasing'
federal aitt is availabJ.e, and . high
school enrollment has grown far faster
than that of elenentarSr 'sehools. A
large aud.itoriu.m-gynnasium theatre to
seat L500 people wher.e large group acti-
vities nay be partieipated in is the.
type of addition mo.st p9pular.

Though like1y to be frgwned. upon by
those tar;:ayers who d.o not look bey,ontl
their noses, the ad.clition wi1l repay
the commrnity ua"ny. times over. lhe tine
has gone by when schogl board.s, adn0ini-
strators, and architects thor:ghi . that
all that was need.ed. for a school

Surton Parmeter
. Comr,rerc iaI Separtnent
. . .Ralph Suth€rlantl

s.tage rtas a bare platform on which the
graduating class sat once a year, with a
reading table from which d-istinguished'
visitors cou1d. ad.d.ress the assenbled
student body. If we are to have aud'i-
toriuns at all, letts have then: d.esigned'
by experts for the need's of a real'
though not professional, theatre.

Standard.s. for such equiproent are
avdilable. A rrorkable stage, for in-
stance, should. be tvrice as wide as its
proscenium arch and'should be at least
25 feet in d.epth. Instead. of one or trlo
neasly anteroons, so colmon in the r-,Id'-

style aud.itoriun, there shoultL be d-ress-
ing rooms aveiaging I x 10 feet, with
hot and. cold. running water; mirrors'
shelving; good. lights anil nard-robe
closets. A workroom for carpenters,
electricians, and" sceno-painting should
be ampLe and elose to the stage ir.
ad.d.ition to the properties and- costume
roon, A lai'ge classroom f or spee eh
activities should. ati.join the aud-itoriun
stage so that equiplnent' properties'
eostuses' ancl settings could. be rnoved
'read-ily fron the speech room to the
stage. Ehit; speech class room equippecl
with snrall slage wouid."also be available
for cliib and grolrp'organization activ-
ities

Eecirnical equipnent includ'ing. fire-
'proof curtain, tlropF and draperies'
gridiron, stage rig$ing' fly gallery'
switchboard., footliglrts ' strips, spots 'color frames, etc;, should be acleqr:ate

'and^ nod.ern, or there is no use trying to
run a school theatre.

But it is rhat goes on in antL around.
the school theatre tllat ls inportant.
This is education that does not E'e--nr a
frolin. It teaehes young people consgnC'
'of themselves, atn und.erstanding of hu-
nan n"etrre, the'use of their voices, the
high forins' of beauty teemed. together 1n
a most exciting ensemble. And. a'11' this
haptrlens on a vell-nanagecl stage wi'thout
your knov'ing it, whiLe 5roulre having the
tine of your 1ife. The theatre(to the

' spectator)' is a pl-ace of recreation
r"he:re one can relax and. en joy hinseLf .

So it is, toon to the , actor and. the
scene-shifter if 'they' have the real
anaterrr spirit. Start a school theatre
if you d-ontt hirve onc alread.y' because
itts one of the best ways yet d.iscoveretl
to have fua!----Scholastic

t.

.t
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&gdwq_qq Fa1ls
Paffrath' f.
Aslesob' f.
Thonson; c.
Serkland' g.
Lauterbachl g.
Irusenhop' c.

TOTAI
New UIn
.*ufd.erheid.e' f.
Precht' f.
Kusske, c.
Eichten, .g.
Loose, g.
.Spqlbrink, R. g.

TOTAI,
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NEW iltlv; DEI'EATS fi3DW00D SAILS 2+2O

the local quints took the basketball
ganie fron their ancient rivals, Red-wood'

tr'alls, tr'ri.d"ay night, tr'ebruary 12' by the
score of ?A-2O. New Uln played. on their
own floor for tlre first time in two
weeks and played. a brand of ball that
d.efeated. the conferenee lead-ers. The
game yras closely contested, but New Uln
always had. the lead..

The locals started. out fast and. scor-
ed eight points in short order and. helcL

Red.wood. to only two points.. The quarter
end.ed. 8-2. Bedwood. carne back strong in
the next quarter and. scored- seven points
while New Ulm corfld. only score four. A

technical foul rqas ca}Ied. on Nevr IIIn for
booing. fhe half ended- 12-9 for New

Uln.
The third- quarter was very closelY

contested. and the score stoo'l at L7-16
at the end. of the qi"rarter. fhe loeals
again outplayed- the visitors in the last
quarter. Tholnson cf Red.'ryooil r.'ent out on
fouls, The gbne end.6d. 24-20- Kusske
was high point lgn rtith nine po.ints.
Lauterbach was high for Redrzood with six
po int s

The secondLs lost their game 15-14 in
another close game. Gerber ri's high
point nan with six points an'1 Dickmeir
and Duea we'r.e high for Redwood- rith four
points apiece.

rG TT T'T.I PF TP

13415
20114
1-1143
10012
30015
o o' o -g -!8 4 6 820

FG. IL ryg PF rP
40018
22206
33619
0 '0 o' o 0
001-'10

_0 122I
8 6 '9 524

IIEW UtM MEgfS SLEEPY EYE T0]'IIfE

The New Uhn basketball team eompletes
its schedule for this year when it plays
Sleepy Eye tonight at the Armory. The

loca1s d.efeated. Sleepy Eye once this
season at Sleepy Eye and- are hoping for
another victory to.wincl up a slf,ccessful
year. The loeals have lost onIY two

games this year' one to'Red'wood- X'alls
and. one to GaYlord.

3d.d.ie Claved.etcher brings his Ind'ians
d.own tonite with a conparatively goocl

reccrtl. A large crowd" is expected tc'

witness this hard--fought contest.

NEW UlM TRIIIIS GIENCOE 2B--I?

New Ulm showetl' power on both offense
and defense Frirtay night by d'efeating
Glencoe High School 28 to 17.

Gfenooe got off to a fast start bY

sinking three long fieLcl goals'antl a
free throw to take a ? to 0 lead over
New Uln before nany minutes of the gane

were over. Drrring the last f':w minrrtes
of the qrarter Eichten sank three free
throws and" Auf&erheide a goal naking the
score 7 to 5 for G1encoe.

Soth tearns nacle repeated efforts to
take over & cornmanding leacl' during the
second. quarter but' it end-etl in a 14-14
tie.

Th.e New 'J1m machine started" clicking
during the last haIf. 0n the defense
New U1m treld Glencoe to three points
during the entlre seconcl half'

New U1m, howerrer, add-ed 14 Points to
their tota1, Eichtea lead.ing the scoring
with seven points. During the final
mirnrtes of play Kusske; Precht, and- Auf-
d.erheid.e lef t the garne on fouls.

NEW itrM [AI$S IA},BERfON

Frid.ay night X'ebruary 5, New Uln de-
feated Lanberton at Lamberton 23 lo 2!"

It was a''seesaw gA,ne from beginning i;o

finish. The score at tho half was 13 to
12 in favor of New UIm. Precht was high
nan with 12 points'
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IUOKT SIRIKE STIEEPSTAI{ES'Of' N.U.H.S.

Most Popular
1st.. -Douglas Kusske, PWlLis Shake
2nd..--3rad.1ey Kussker Eve1;ln A,rnd.t

Sest i,ooxilrg
ist-.-Johnoy Fay' Marcella Groebner
2nd.--Ger.'e Schmidl' Florenee Robertson

Sest Dressed.
Lst--Johnny Fay, Verna Spaeth
Znd.--3ud Schnid' Lois Sacker

sHo rFoffig?

Who hnone what wli.l t'.Fpptrn tornorrovl
fii;; ;itileil r'hat iss, l.a:ei:Ene6 tcrieil?
.A,le 

-tr,e fr-,';es ll'a'i; rule
Ae !*.';1 a;.ri, t+j.'.n:
As the sr'is l,s'r'dr' aggg 6gY?

So ?e rriee i .ir.:c'h nol in the future
livg e;a';n trrrr.l.1',J:7, e&eh ltOUf , each clay

As if ''ulr'r'e Jto;': 1e"s'"t

And. a^-: T-rr': ,,,as'-.f,;s Pastt
Disappointioenbs 'rir-J. not coue your way'

ia,r:et irandn:-r--class t 36
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Sest Dancer
lst--8ud Schuid.,
Znd---Johnny Fay'

biartha Esser
Lois Sacker

Siggest I'ine
lst.--George Swartz' Iien'y lake
Znd--Gareth fil-ebert' Deio'.'es Kading

Most Inte.l Li ge:.t
1st--Dor'-gras .!lusske, Verna Spaeth
Znd.--Robert hlrlls' Setty Nysi;ron

Most Stuc'.ious
Lst--Lincoln Parmeter' Setty Nystron
Znd--Douglas Kusske, Verna Spaeth

RUUOR ROIINDUP

Ilere rs something that night teupt soroe

person with an excess of gray matter'
-Bh" 

*oput.,ul-bra southsiile cl'ub who call
thenscLve s bhe V.E'G. t s have offerecl'
their eniire treasury (it ie rr:'nored to
amo-:'.U to soncething like $fO) to anyone
vho can guess the naroe of the c1ub. Any

of lhe members who dirnrlge the nane wilL
be dropped" from the r.ierrlership' ostra-
cized., kicketl out-so d.ontt atterpt to
puq) any of the nenbers-

It is the accePted oPinion that if
La Von L. wouLd. yell for the entire teaa
balf as loud as she screans for Bbatlley'
we would. have some real volune at the
basket ball gannes.

A ner d.efinition for neds has leen
d.iscovered.! When you vrite that 4.rliae
H. i.s ttthat raytt about a certain pest-
gracluate, it isntt nevs, 3ut when Ar-
line publi-c1y admit s it ! That t s news '

lfhea fuir. Pfaend'er d'eclared. that no

nore passes r:rou1d. be issued, he started
sornething. Inagine the red face of the
gi.rl who rushed through the showers'
rushed. to class, ancl sert there for a
half hour and. then discovered her
dress unluttoned. cLown the front. (In-
cid.entally, tha,t d.ress ls hung away in a
d.ark corner of her closet and never will
it see the ligtrt on a rym daY.

In a Nutshell
.A,t the Gustavus d.ebate last Frid"ay a

boy sunnarized hrartha E. ln one sinple
sentence. Next to the notes he took on

her speech he wrote, irr brackets: flGood.

looki.nt gal--but duml!n

traost Athletic
1st --Doug1as Kusske'
2nd.--3rad.1ey Kusske t

Xvelyn Arnilt
Dorottry Sehleud.er

laost Viusical
lst--Surton Parneter, Lr. $toltenburg
2nd.--tincoln Parmeter' lnarion Hogen

Wit t ie st
Lst--George Olsen' Merry Lake
2nd.--0tis Loose, Evclyn Arnd"t

Noi siest
Lst--Oeorge 01sen, Delores Kad.ing
2nd.--Gareth Hiebert' Gloria Glaser

Most Fascinating Smile
Ist--Dick Spelbrink, Evelyn Arndt
Znd"--Johnny Fay' Phyllis Shake

Most Likely to Succeed
lst--Douglas Kusske, Verna Spaeth
Znti--Delford Precht' Corinne Serg

Silliest Laugh
lst--Ord.el llerrlan, Delores Kad.ing
2nd--George 01sen, 3ve1yn Arndt
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FROI6 oUR EXCHANGS$ LII{COLNT S SIRTIDAY CEL,E3&I'[rED

Thisis'af"unrrygenthatsorksitself0nLincoLntsbirthd'ay'tr'ebruaryf;2'
into a circre: the American history classes put on a

The more you study progran in the assenbly. Evelyn Arnd't

The mol,e you knov, opened. the progran by reciting a short
lhe more you know poem; a group of the stud"ents gave a

The'o'"yooforgetrplayshoringvariou.sphasesinlincolnts
The nore you forget life and. il,arion Qswald and Dorothy Wag-

The less you know, ner gave selections also based on his
The less you lcnow 1ife.
The Less lrou forget, since the $rogran prepared by the

The less you forget classes nas ifrort, lV,r. Dirks reatl a

Thercoreyourlcrow,prize-winningessayontll'incoln'the
;; ri.,v "tlayi????? !tarr;', the student botly joined- in singing

rr yourve nade a lresolutlon ror cor- ::X"::l|;*"tt""i"ffi:tr ;:ii=:-:il 
-;l*"

rect enunciation d.uring lg3?, herets game which was played. here that evening'

something for You to Pnactice on:
In lluron,. a hever, Eugh Eughes-- COUNCIL IF,ETS mICE
Hewed. yew trees of unusual'trues;

HugirHughesusedblrreyevs,[tthelasttwoncetingsofthestu-
to luita 

"ned' 
for his eqes-- ' dent council' the possibility for a high

so his erfes a'blue-hued yev shed use' school lunchroom Yras discussed"' The

Sherbr,rrn High Piper comittee appointed. to see ivrr. Hanson

about tire nailer reported that a lunch-
lhe Nosey and Newsy colurn in the Litch- trool:l wilr be provid'ed' in the new ad'd'i-

ii"ra Eib]$ews'd.olsnrt end with noses' tion and until that tine students are

but ad-d.s this: lequested to lunch in the assenbly at
She doesnlt paint, their orn rlesks during the noon hour'
She doesnrt rouger - Corcmittees yt€re appointed to supervise
She doesntt smolie, collections af, the d.ifferent schools for
She doesntt booze, the relief of the flood sufferers. The

She d.oesnrt kiss, schools taking part were the Lincol-nt
She doesntt pet' Washington and-Emerson grade schools and

' Shers fifty-eight' the high sehool.
And single Yet

Shets practicJlltrr one of the seven won- DAIIIES, lIGltT oPEBA C01[PA1W ENSERTAINS

d.ers of the r''orld- 
m

Evangerine ryust have been a supel- n,:3:"":"331u ni3"3li"u'"il!:""$ l[*Tl
powerfil- glanour girLr'according to the tfr"-itigl',. school assernbly. The Davies Co'

iy"op*i" ir tfru poeni given by the Spring- consisis of 4 artists, 3- pianist and- 3

f iefd strlid.ents. singers. hiiss Gcrald.ine Sishop' soprano,
She loved. hiro hlr. Daviesr' and !ir. Van Suster Sang sev-

She lost him. eral songs, ancl Miss ]iarie Ad.o]ph' pian-
she found hila ist, playe4 the sextet fron' Lucia
She kissed,.hin arru,oged. for the left harid only. TLe

And. he d.ied.. last part of tbe progra,ni consisted- of
Iviraroon and White Lpg tunes frorn the rausical comedies 9f Thee

I Sing, tlie Student Fr.ince and' Naughfi
The Ranger, Nashwauk, Uiinn. has sone G"#i". fiteTrti"ts vore- colorful cos-

very entert.itritg classified ad.s. _- (! tre"" f"t the last part of the progralt
Ilanted: od.orless nethod. of naking H2D' vhich acld.ed. greatly to the interest and

frA;TAA: A typenriter that doesnrt make entertainooni.
anY neistake s .

L

0



IN APPRSCIAEION

Coach Earman, ttr. Anderson, and the
basket ball boys wish to express their
appreciation to the :heer leaders, tbe
tana. tne d.rum corps, the sports 'club'
bhe entire stud-ent bod-y, aud' to all
thcse wtro helped to nake tbis a success-
ful season, icr their eoope:ation aod'

support at all of the games tbis year'

JUNIOR EIGH SNEF,RS 3ASKEE 3AJ'IJ TOURNA!'{E}IB

Ehe New Ulna Junior higtr schoof basket
ball tean piayed- its first gane of tbe
tor:.rna.ment beld- at +,he Mankato Y'M'C'A'
yesterd.ay at 5 olclock p.nr New Ulmls
first oPPonent was the strong Lake

Crystal Junior high. New Uln started-
oui with three quick baskets from tip
off fornations by Jinny Gerber' Frcm

ttren on the score rapid.ly rcse and I'ake
Crystal did.nl t get a shot at the basket
Ouring the first ten minutes of play'
Coach And.erspn substituted' freely
throughout the garre in ord.er to give
every one of his boys experience' the
final score of the €iane was 27 to I in
favor of New UIm. Gerbei was high point
man with 13; Eerrian, Veigel and' Penkert
each sccred- 4 points anQ, George (chicken

,suscle)Olson hit the 3uI1ls eye once for
'- po:.*i", Eoward. (rmscle-bo''rnd-) Pollei
rti Otto Ruernke,the other members of the
team scored. no Points.

tonight at, ? olclock New UIm plays the
wirurer of last nightts game between St'
Pet:rl&tr'ranklin Junior high of l[ankato'

tr'ather - nW boy, your teacher te1ls me

that it is impossible to teaclt you any-
thing.rl
Son - ilfhere! Eavenlt I been tel]ing
you she is no good'?ll

Note from teacher on SettYls re?ort
card: nGooiL worker, but talks too much'rr

Nor,e from father over sigpatr:re on back
of card: ltOome up s6netime and meet her
mother.fl

Ppee..
TI{E GSAPTIOS

DETINIBIONS
Sered.ity -trsomething every nan believes
in until his bon begins to act like a
foo].lt
Mountain - nA hunched-back fielcl.rl
Pretzels - flDoughnuts with conrnrlsions'il
IfilL -ttA d.ead. give-&w€.g.rl

The advanced' uusic progress cbart is
rapid.Iy becoming a mass of filLed' in
;q;"";. 3or each Program the student
tat<es part in,he or she is given a square

v.,hich iepresents one pt'int ' Points are
given fir beltnging to and" fartaking ia
I p"og""o of tbe Girlsr Sextet, Vrale

Ocietl Mixed. Quartet, Saxaphone Quintet'
Trruipet- Duo, dlarinet Qrrartet, ancl d'oing

soto-work. lhis &oes not inc]'ud'e pre-
g"ans given bY ll,e band, orchestra' o?

Jrroro". 3. Parrnetei, 12; J' PenkertoS;
E. Meerf,eld'i G.'Eieber\, 7i L' Stslt-
enterg, V. Spaeth, W. Grussendorf' I,'
Parne{er, C-. Ingle, 5; J' TeiPhrow' M'

Zltpf"", 4; E. Kosek, H' Aatlreen' M' Cs-

""i4, 
-: 

E. Ruendre, 3' Neuwirth' 3; q'
Shake., C. Io,y, A.. Grussendorf, Rag Bad-

ke, D. Viegel, b- Arnd't, D' Kad"inS' D'
Buenger, 2; D. Sreeze, I[' Wicherski' A'
Ifagner, 1.

3RI-I,S-SAS }dEET

the nenbers of the Fri-Le-Ta CIub

held. their regular neeting in the
assenbly Tfeinesday, t'ebn:atry l?: A fine
prograltr was e4j'''yed by the girls' Itrs'
-I,eUna Stark talked about her trip to
Eawaii, Alrce Siebenbn'rnner played' two

piano solos, ancl Dolores Kad-ing sang a-solo 
accorpani.ed at the piano by Verna

Spaeth. After business natters were

d.Lscussed., the neeting was adjor:rned'
In the llarch neeting the girls of the
senior class will have charge of

Fr i*qv. .T-e.!r:i*lY-' . -?9'. L937
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the progran.
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